
MILE RECORDS FOR

AUTOS ARE BROKEN

Oldfield Cuts Time for Dis-

tance From Flying Start
v by 3-- 4 of a Second.

COURSE MADE IN 45 FLAT

Btirman, From Standing Start, low-
ers Mark From 1:03 to 58 1-- 5.

O'Donnell Wins 50-Mi- le

Dash on Ascot Track.

ZiOS ANGELES, March 19. Two
world's records Tor circular mile auto-
mobile speedways were established at
the racing- meet at the new Ascot
Speedway here.

Barney Oldfield lowered the world's
record for a mile from a flying start
by almost three-quarte- rs of a second,
and Bob Burman clipped 4 5 seconds
off the world's record for the same
distance from a standing start, ac-
cording to the official time.

Officials said Oldfield's time for the
mile was 45 seconds flat. The best
previous recora was 45.73 seconds. It
was made at Providence, R. I., by Bur-ma- n.

Burman drove a mile from a stand-
ing start in 58 5 seconds, lowering
the record of one minute and three
seconds, previously held by Louis Dis-bro-

The latter's record was made
at St. Louis. Mo.

Both records were made today dur-
ing special trials for world's automo-
bile speed records.

Eddie O'Donnell won the 50-m-

tweepstakes, which was the feature
event of the day. His time was 43
minutes, 5 seconds. Bob Burman was
second, his time being 43 minutes, 13
seconds. Eddie Pullen finished third,
covering the distance in 44 minutes,
4 5 seconds. George Hill was fourth
and R. C. Durant was fifth.

O'Donnell drove the 50 miles with-
out making a stop. All the other en-
trants were compelled to make one or
more stops.

The Australian pursuit race provided
one of the thrills of the meet, when
the machine driven by James Parsons
crashed into an iron guard rail at the
head of a 15-fo- ot embankment. Par-
sons escaped injury but was unable to
continue in the race. A front tire blew
out, causing the machine to skid. The
race was won by Teddy Tetzlaff. His
time was 3 minutes, 41 seconds. F. B.
Elliott was second.

Tetzlaff also won the le race
for small cars, making the distance in
9 minutes 4 4 5 seconds. M. Mahoney
was second and R. C. Durant was
third.

NAVY TAKES VP TRAPSHOOTIXG

Teams From Warships to Compete at
Traps Aboard Vessels.

Trapshooting has become such a part
of the United States Navy since the ad-
vent of the hand trap, which permits
the shooting of targets on ship board,
that teams on the ships comprising the
Atlantic squadron will engage in the
first annual trapshooting championship
of the United States Navy, Atlantic
fleet, at GuanUnumo Bay, Cuba, on
iiarch 25.

The shoot is registered under the
auspices of the Interstate Association
for the Encouragement of Traapshoot-ln- g,

and will be managed by the offi-
cers of the Red Cross Gun Club of the
IT. S. S. Solace.

The Red Cross Club of the Solace is
the pioneer gun club of the Navy. The
Solace on its trip from New York to

. San Francisco to the Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition through the Panama Canal
carried several dozen hand traps, so
that the officers and men could enjoy
the exhilarating sport of trapshooting
at sea. Since then thousands of private
yachts, ocean' greyhounds and the most
common ships that travel the briny
deep never leave port without plenty
of hand traps. Trapshooting isn't con-
fined to the "landlubber" by any means.
It is only a matter of time when trap-shooti- ng

will be one of the main amuse-
ments of ocean travel.

This shoot, however, will not be held
on the water, for there will be too
many contestants. It is expected that
more than a thousand officers and men
will participate in the championship,
for everyone connected with the At-
lantic squadron is eligible.

Since the formation of the Red Cross
Gun Club on the U. S. S. Solace, gun
flubs have been formed on the U. S. S.
Wyoming, U. S. S. Texas, U. S. S. Cum-
berland. U. S. S. Cheyenne and U. S. S.
Vermont. Trapshooting, as a sport, has
made greater progress in the United
States Navy than among the clubs on
land, possibly, because nearly every one
In the Navy understands the handling
of firearms. It is the desire of everyone
to shoot accurately, too, and in trap
shooting it is not a difficult matter to
find out just how steady one is, for the
hand and the eye must work in unison.

This is the most important tourna
ment, in a trapshooting way, that has
ever been scheduled, because it hasgreat possibilities, both for the sport
and the Javy.

BEE REGULARS ARE BEATEX

Salt Lake Men Play Errorless Ball,
but Fail In Batting.

MODESTO. Cal.. March 19. (Special.)
The Modesto Reds defeated the Salt

Lake team this afternoon, 3 to 2. Blank
enship and a second squad won at
Fresno from the Fresno All-Star- s, 6
to 0.

The Salt Lake contingent played an
errorless game against the Reds, but
gained but three swats oft Phllo Mob
ley, the Reds' standby, and two off
bhader, whom O'Connor lent the Mo- -
aestans for the last four innings. Salt
Lake made their two runs off Mob-le- y.

Kuhn was behind the bat for
Modesto. Hall. Koch and Averillpitched three innings eachfor Salt
Lake with Murray holding the backstop.

The Reds swatted for a total of seven
hits.

The lineup for the stay-at-hom- es

was: vann, id; Thompson. 2b: Murphy.
ss; Monler, 3b; Munseil, Fittery. Peterson, outrieia; tsiankenshln and hi
second squad made the trip to
Fresno by auto, expecting to return tonight.

TIGERS PRACTICE IX SECRET

Patterson Afraid Someone Will Find
Out How Good Vernon 'Is.

LOS ANGELES. March 19. (Special.)
Ai vvasnington rarn today th

J igers, just arrivea irom .Maier s
ranch, had a workout all by them
reives. Both President Maier andManager Patterson are opposed to play
ing any games with outside clubs our
jng the training season.

With the gates locked and no one
"in" except a few newspaper men, Patpent his crew of 28 through a hard ses-
sion, both morning and afternoon. Pat
pays he intends to be in the best shape
possible, but does not intend to let any

of the other teams know how good he
is until the bell rings.

He is giving a good deal of attention
to base work, as he believes speed the
one most valuable asset in a league.
The Tigers will finish up their work
at the park.

AXGELS SHOW AJIAZIXG PEP
Seraphs Cavort Like Colts and Wal-

lop Amateurs 5 to 1.
ELSINOR, Cal., March 19. (Special.)
Th Angels chalked up the- - second

victory of the season against a foreign
fQe today by walloping the Chocolate
Shop nine from Los Angeles on the
Elsinore diamond, 5 to 1, without half
trying. Chance gave Ryan, Scoggins
and J. Williams a good workout against
the Candy Kids, and while none of
them let out much steam, they were all
too much for the amateurs. Larson
booted a grounder in the third frame
with Ryan pitching, and an out and a
long fly gave the Kids their only run.
' The whole town of Elsinore saw the
game. The Angels cavorted around the
field like a bunch of young colts and
showed a most amazing amount of pep.

EUGENE HIGU OUTLOOK GOOD

Baseball Team to Play Oregon
Fresltmen ; Track Men to Be Busy.
EUGENE. Or., March 19. (Special.)
The Eugene High School baseball

team has scheduled a game with the
freshmen of the University of Oregon
to be played Saturday. Other games
have been scheduled with Albany, April
12, and Junction City, April 8.

Coach Fenton predicts that the E--

gene team will finish the season near
the top among the schools of the state.

April 26 has been decided on as -- a
tentative date for a track meet with
Albany, the place not having been de-

termined. Meets with Salem and Cor-vall- is

will also be arranged if possible.

RUDIMENTS ABE TAUGHT

COACH SMITH GIVES BERKELEY
MI5X FOOTBALL A. B. C.'.

Tackling Dummy Worked Overtime
and First Principles Are Empha-
sized in Spring Gridiron Training- -

BAN FRANCISCO. March 19. Close to
100 aspirants for football honors at
the University of California are under-
going their preliminary Spring training
under the tutelage of Andy Smith,
former University of Pennsylvania star,
and now coach for the blue and gold.
The Berkeley collegians are getting
their first taste' of what it really means
to be thoroughly taught the A. B. C.'s
of the game, and the tackling dummy is
being worked overtime, something that
was overlooked in the Coach Schaefer
regime, and lack of which was held
largely responsible for the overwhelm-
ing defeat of the local collegians last
Fall at the hands of the University of
Washington.

Smith appears to he thorough In his
work, and it seems likely that little
besides the mere rudiments of the game
will get any attention before the Fall
season opens. Smith has some bits of
advice for his proteges which are In-
teresting. Here are some of them:

"Dont criticise a coach for partiality
He is too selfishly anxious to attain
success to place an inferior man on
his team. He would play his worst
enemy to win a game for him.

"If a coach bawls you out. take It as
a compliment. He wouldn't bother to
talk to you if he thought that you were
no good. 'Bawl-out- s' go to the man
whom the coach thinks may make good.
Personality does not figure.

A coach picks a football player more
for his fighting ability than for allother assets together. Courage is the
first requisite. 1 rate playing ability
at 40 per cent, and fighting ability at
60 per cent."

STARS WILL BE liJ MEET

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TO SEND
CRACK SEXTET TO roRVALLIS.

Thompson, Drew, Kelly, Millard and
Smith Among Great Atbletes to

Appear at Far Western Games.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COT.T.-Rn-

Corvallis, March 18. (Special.) Every-
thing in regard to the Far Western in-
door championships to be held in theOregon Agricultural College Armory,
April l, is progressing satisfactorily.

A team of six men. including- Thomn- -
son, who last week tied the world's
record in the hurdles, defeating Kelly,
the holder of the record, has been en-
tered by the University of Southern
California. Assurances of entries for
the big meet have been received from
the University of California, Stanford,
Santa Clara and St. Marv'a collee-A-
and every conference institution in the
isorthwest.

Oliver Millard, of the OlvmDie Club.
has been entered for the five-mil- e, andassurances of entries have been re-
ceived from the Los Angeles AthleticClub, Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club and the athletic clubs of Seattle
and Spokane.

The track in the Armorv is beino-
placed in condition for the meet and
additional seating room is being ar
ranged.

A five-mi- le match race between Mil
lard and Smith, of Washington Stat
College, has been scheduled, in addi
tion to the usual list of 15 events.

Medals of gold, silver" and bronze
have arrived in Corvallis to be awarded
to the winners of the first three places
in the 15 events.

In Major League Camps.

TTT ACO, Tex.. March 19. Brilliant
vv fielding marked today's game be-

tween the Detroit Americans and
Waco, of the Texas League, which De-
troit won, 7 to 1.

FORT WORTH. Tex., March 19 The
Chicago Americans hit freely in to-
day's game here and defeated the Fort
Worth Texas Leaguers, 3 to 2.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. March 19. Six
runs in the third inning, on a com-
bination of hits and errors, gave the
St. Louis Nationals a victory in today's
game with San Antonio, of the Texas
League. The score was 8 to 2.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. March 19. The
Cleveland Americans defeated the New
Orleans Southern Association team here
today. 6 to 4. The visitors scored two
runs in the ninth Inning.

MEMPHIS. March 19. With Fincher.
Weilman and Groom pitching In mid-seas- on

form, the St. Louis Americans
won an easy victory over the Mem-
phis Southern Association club today,
9 to 0.

SHREVEPORT. La., March 19
Shreveport, of the Texas League, de-
feated the Cincinnati Nationals in an
extra inning game today, 7 to 6.Bern-sen- 's

single following Carroll's triple
providing the winning run in the tenth.

HOUSTON. Tex.. March 19. The
Houston Texas League club today shut
out the New York Nationals. 2 to 0.
The Giants failed to get a runner to
third.
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Willard Fit Now to Enter Ring

to Defend Title, He Says.

SUNDAY IS GIVEN TO REST

Moran Runs Cross Country, Punches
Bag, Skips Rope and, When Xews-Bo- ys

Beg, Boxes Madden, Mc-- K

inno Ti and Kendall.

NEW YORK, March 19. Jess Wil-
lard, satisfied with his condition, said
today he was physically fit to enter the
ring at any moment to defend his title
of world's heavyweight champion. He
did not take any exercise today except
a walk of three and a half miles. The
big Kansan rested quietly at his up-
town quarters.

For the last three or four days Wil-
lard has been speeding up gradually
in iiis boxing bouts with his partners,
and for the next five days he intends
to take on each of his sparring aids
for at least three rounds. He has
taken off much useless weight by his
active gym work, and yesterday tipped
the scales at 251 pounds. He expects
to enter the ring weighing about 248
pounds.

Moran put in one of the busiest ses-
sions of his training at his Westches-
ter camp. This morning, after a cross-
country run of four miles, he had made
up his mind to take it easy, but a host
of his newsboy friends from the city
appeared and he was unable to resist
the earnest requests to let them see
him work out.

He donned his training clothes and
punched the bag for fully 10 minutes,
and then skipped the rope for five
more. The newsboys cheered, and in
response to their entreaties Moran
boxed five rounds. In which he took
on Madden, McKinnon and Kendall at
a lively pace.

After a rubdown Moran told the hoy3
of his confidence of being able to de-
feat Willard next Saturday.

5 Teams in Hudson Arms League.
Following are the teams already

entered in the Hudson Arms Company
Baseball League: Special Delivery,
John S. Beall Company, Royal Bakery,
Multnomah Commercial Club and the
Vancouver Soldiers. A meeting of the
managers will be held at Hudson Arms
Company, Fourth and Morrison streets,
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock. Bill
Stepp, who is organizing the circuit, is
eager to hear from all clubs intending
to play independent ball on Sunday
afternoons. He can be reached at the
Hudson Arms Company or by calling
Main 503.

BECKETT TO TURN OUT

HUSKY SIX-FOOT- WILL BE ON
MOUND FOR OREGON.

Johnny Has Plenty of Speed and Coach
Bezdek Expects Him to

Make Good.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
March 19. fSpecial.) That Johnny
Beckett, famous in football circles and
and captain of the varsity fotball team
for next season, will appear in a base
ball suit this week for regular prac-
tice, announced Coach Hugo Bezdek
yesterday. Johnny will be used as a
pitcher. He is a big fellow and has
plenty of speed. Bezdek expects him to
make good.

With Beckett on the firing line, this
will give the coach three big. husky,
six-fo- ot lads for mound duty. Bill
Tuerck and Dick Nelson are the others,
also fotball men. And with "Scoop"
Rathbun backing these three up, the
coach is turning his attention to other
parts of the team for building and bol-
stering.

Laird Woods will be used in right
field. This is his first year, but he
has been receiving favorable comment
from Bezdek for his great showing.
Jimmy Sheehy, whom the coach calls
his "old stand-b- y, will be in center
field, while in left field will be "Doc"
Medley. Third base will be occupied by
Harold Maison. Anse Cornell, captain,
will be seen again at his place at short,
Walter Grebe on second and Joe Mc-
Lean on first. Either Jake Risley or
Shy Huntington wilL do the receiving
duties. The chances are that Shy will
be the one picked, for Bezdek is in-
clined to think that Shy has it over
Risley.

Municipal Golf Links

BY F. C. HARRINGTON.
Secretary Park Board.
No. 13 Kansas City.

TTTE have a nine-hol- e public golf
VV course at present and an Ie

affair under advisement. The Park
Board, with its committee of golfers,park engineer and golf expert, wentover the Swope Park tract recently inme hope of finding a suitable location
for the proposed le public golf
it.ks, dui as yet no report has been
made.

The cost of maintaining the present
nine-hol- e course is but $289.59.. We do
not charge the players a penny to use
the grounds and the only charge thatis made is for locker rent, whic.iamounts to $3 a year. As for the num-
ber of players who make the roundsyearly it is impossible for me to "tell,
but every good, day finds the links
crowded. This is one reason why an-
other public course is being figured on.

Kansas City expects to enter severalplayers in the inter-cit- y tournament atSt. Louis next month. There are a couple
of golfers here playing on the public
course who are able to hold their own
with most of the private club athletes
and for this reason the Park Boardexpects their men "to bring home thebacon" from St. Louis.

At present the only drawback to thepublic links is the greens. They are
rather poor ju3t now, but efforts arebeing made to revive them and it willnot be long until we will have Just aj
nice greens as the now famous 6t.
Lculs public golf course greens.

REED ALL- - ST AltJTi:AM S PICKED

Best Basketball and Football Men
on Interclass Squads Named.

All-st- ar football and basketball teams
for the college year 1915-1- 6 have been
picked by the Reed College athletic
council. The men chosen are those
who have shown the greatest ability
during the recent interclass contests.
Any man who makes two all-st- ar

teams during one year is entitled to
the athletic "R" at the end of the year.
All-st- ar teams are picked in football,
basketball, baseball, track and tennis.

Those picked for the football team
were: Fullback, Neil Malarkey; half-
backs, Milton Bozorth and John Dam-bac- h;

quarterback. Kenneth Tomlin-so- n;

center, Charles Larrabee; guards.
Calvin Hirsch and Harold Weeks:
tackles, Archibald Clark and Alvln

Shagren; ends. Dean Webster and
Everett Cobb.

The men chosen for the basketball
team were: Forwards, August Will-ma- n

and George Buland; center, Alex-
ander Lackey; guards, Milton Bozorth
and Matthew Riddle.

PULLMAN- - TO SEND 5 TO 3UEET

Coach Bohler Negotiates for Foot-

ball Game With Multnomah.,
J. Frederick Bohler, director of ath-

letics at Washington State College,
passed through Portland yesterday with
his wrestlers on his way home after
having appeared against the Oregon
Aggie mat artists at Corvallis. Or., last
Saturday night. Coach Bohler will
hasten back to the college and begin
active work with the baseball team and
track squad.

Plans are being made to send five
athletes to the Far Western indoor
track and field championships under
the auspices of the Oregon Agricultural
College April 1. The Washington State
representatives will likely be Captain
McCroskey, hurdles and relay; Smith,
five-mil- e; Miller, sprints and relay;
Schlachter, 440 and relay, and Pynn,
sprints and relay.

Coach Bohler had a private session
with Dow V. Walker, superintendent of
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club, re-
garding a football game between the
club and state college for Multnomah
Field during the 1916 campaign, but
nothing definite was done. The Oregon
Aggies were slated to meet Coach Dietz'
men on Multnomah Field October 14.
This game has now been switched to
Pullman. October 21 is the date sug-
gested for the contest against the
Winged "M" contingent.

SUNDAY TEAMS PICKED

WINGED 91. ORGANIZES LEAGUES
FOR MORNING GAMES.

Lineups Selected and Schedule Drafted
for "National" and "American" Cir-

cuits Series to Decide Title.

William J. Lewis, chairman of the
baseball committee of the Multnomah
Amateua Athletic Club, and his assist-
ants yesterday appointed the various
teams to start operations next Sunday
morning, in the house league. . Two
circuits were formed. National and
American, and schedules were drawn
up.

There are four teams in each league
and each squad must play every other
one in the circuit. Double-heade- rs will
be played every Sunday, with the ex-
ception of April 23, until the season is
ended. May 7. The winner of the Na-
tional League will play the winner of
the American division in a best two
out of three game series for the title
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club house leagues.

Following are the teams of the Na-
tional League:
Captain Fischer w. L. Sharp
urme uowiing Karl R. Goodwin
Fred Bell A. D. Nordllng
Harry Shaw-Jac- Sig ErlcksonCrossley' J. E. JJavldson
R. P. Newlaud -

Captain Barton Lloyd Bayly
George Anderson T L. Murphy
Cclrs Campbell Fred Krlbbs
James Carroll George Cole
Arthur Cronuqulst Errol Wlllett
Captain Smyth George Bertz
Ed C. Pape Charles Saynes
L, S. Besson Sam Robinson
Allan Russell Carl Miller
K. A. Dudley W J. O'Donnell
Frank Buckley
Captain Sammons J. H. Rossman
Clayton Patterson George GrlnnelL
Kenneth McAlpln Douglas Getty
Phil Patterson Speck Hurlburt
lorn Greer O. E. Marris

The American League teams follow:
Captain Gil Shea John D. rwyer
Charles Parcell Oliver Houston
V.lil Lewis E R. Blair
Joe Lillard I.ouic Smith
Kd Shea Jimmy Hefty
Captain Masters ii. M. Scharpfl
P. L. Dolph Joe Debosst
TI. L. Barrett r. Mallett
Fred de Neffe James Twohy
Oakley Walte . Twining
i:. G. Convlll C. Kubanks
Captain Peivfleld F. Srlsley
Walt Kroder II Roberts
Earl Crowe F. Lynch
Charles Buzby George McDonald
P Holt G. A. Griswold
Ed Livers
Captain "Bert" Allen H. R. Demmon
A. E. Shearer W. Whltten
Carl Knuden M. R. Dooley
Carl Houston Nick Carter
Walter Keck W. Huddelson
J. Stubbs

Following Is the schedule:
March 2fl Fischer versus Barton. Allen

versus Masters.
April 2 Smyth versus Simmons, Penfield

versus Shea.
April it Fischer versus Saramons, Shea

versus Allen.
April 16 Barton versus Smyth, Penfield

versus Masters.
April 30 Fischer versus Smyth, Penfield

versus Allen.May 7 Barton versus Saramons, Masters
versus Shea.

CAXADIEXS EXPECT TO WIX

Easterners Count on Taking S Games
In Row From Uncle Sams.

OTTAWA, Ont., March 19. Eastern
hockey fans expect the world's hockey
series between Portland and Montreal to
be wound up In three games with Mon-
treal the winner in all ' three games.
Postponement will be unnecessary, and
the matches will start Monday. Owner
Kennedy, of the Canadiens today re-
ceived a telegram from Manager Sav-
age of the Portland Uncle Sams that
Portland would be willing to play three
games next week.

The Portland men are eager to get
the series over, that they may play a
series on the American side. They and
the Canadiens may hook up in a spe-
cial series at New York following the
world's series.

Under the Stanley cup rules the play-
ers will divide the money from the rirst
three games, in which the clubs will
not participate. Thirty per cent of the
gross receipts from the first three

'games will go to the arena at Mon-
treal, $2500 to the visiting club, 10 per
cent of the remainder to the two asso-
ciations, while the entire remainder
will then be divided between the play-
ers. 60 per cent to the winners and 40
per cent to the losers.

FRESHMEN CREW RACE IS OFF

Washington Men Too Low in Scho-
larship, Coach Affirms.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 19. The
proposed race between the Stanford
and Washington freshman eight-oare- d

crews when the two varsity eights
meet here April 8 has been vetoed by
Hiram B. Conibear, director of aquatics
at the University of Washington. A
low grade of scholarship and lack of
interest among the first-ye- ar men pre-
vented a large turnout of candidates,
and Conibear decided that it would be
inadvisable to enter a freshman crew
that was not representative.

He said that he hoped to stage a
triangular freshman race between Cali-
fornia, Stanford and Washington when
the University of California varsity
crew races Washington here in May.

Papke to Re-ent- er Ring.
ST. PAUL, Minn., March 19. Billy

Papke, former middleweight champion,
who quit the ring in 1913, will emerge
from retirement April 18, when he will
meet Tommy Gibbons, of St. Paul, in
a bout here, it was announced
last night.
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STEAMER IS TAKEN

King Malcolm, Now En Route,
to Load Grain Here,

CRAFT TO LOAD GRAIN HERE

Cargo Is En Koufo From Calcutta
After Being Requisitioned and

Later Released toy Admiralty.
Bonchamp Sails Shortly.

That the) British steamer King Mal-

colm, now four days out from Calcutta
en route for San Francisco, has been
booked for grain-loadin- g nere by Bal-
four, Guthrie & Co, was the report
which was given out yesterday in ma-
rine circles. The vessel will be dis-
patched from here to the United King-
dom, it is understood.

The King Malcolm is a vessel of
2828 tons. She should be available for
comparatively early loading, as she will
be dispatched here Immediately after
discharging cargo at San Francisco.

The steamer now has aboard 32,000,- -
000 yards of burlap for use in making
grain bags, which is consigned to some
of the Middle Western cities.

While lying at Calcutta the King
Malcolm was requisitioned by the Brit-
ish government and her charter or
dered canceled on the ground that the
vessel might be needed for military
cargo, and she should consequently not
be sent so far from the scene of pos-
sible need. Later, however, this action
of the Admiralty was rescinded and the
vessel was allowed to proceed.

The charter of the King Malcolm
makes a total of five vessels now en
route here for grain-loadin- g.

The work of loading the Norwegian
bark Musselcrag at the North Bank
dock will be started this morning. The
vessel is to be loaded by Strauss
Co., and will be dispatched to the United
Kingdom. The French bark Bonchamp,
which has been taking on grain at the
North, Bank dock, has completed her
cargo, and is expected to get out of
tho river in a few days.

VESSEL COSTS FIGURED

BRITISH COLUMBIA TAKES PROB
LEM OF TOJfXAGE SERIOUSLY.

Lumbermen's Association Estimates
That Wooden Auxiliary Schooner

Can Be Built for $122,000.

WASHINGTON, March 19. The Brit-
ish Columbia government is taking
steps to encourage the building of
freight-vessel- s, according to a report
from Consul Mosher at Victoria. He
reports as follows:

"The British Columbia government
has appointed a special committee of
the Cabinet to investigate the problem
of tonnage and to formulate plans for
assisting the construction and. opera-
tion of cargo carriers.

"The West Coast Lumbermen's As-
sociation secured an estimate recently
on the cost of construction and equip
ment of a wooden auxiliary schooner.
The items are: Wooden schooner, ?85,-00- 0;

machinery installation, $19,000;
auxiliary installations, $18,000; total.
$122,000; supervision to be 5 per cent
additional. Dimensions: Length, 225
feet; beam, 43 feet; depth, 18 feet
net tonnage, 1125 tons; capacity, 1,500,-00-

feet of lumber.
"The operating cost of this vessel

is: Crew of 15, with wages of $775
a month, $9300 a year, and food (esti
mated at 68 cents a day a man). $3,723.
The operating cost of engines was
placed at $5404; depreciation, $6100; in
surance, $8340; upkeep and repairs,
$5000.

"The total expense per annum of op
erating the vessel was placed at $40,-49- 7,

and the earning possibilities were
estimated, as follows, considering
Puget Sound as the base: Capetown
South Africa, $54,375; Durban, South
Africa, $54,375; Sydney. Australia, $33.-75- 0;

Melbourne, Australia, $41,750; Ade-
laide, Australia, $41,250; Auckland, New
Zealand, $33,750; Wellington, New Zea-
land, $33,750; New York, $21,000; Cal-la- o,

Peru, $33,000; "Valparaiso, Chile,
$33,000; and Antofagasta, Chile, $33,000.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Breakwater San Diego Mar. 20
Beaver Los Angeles Mar. 2
Northern Pacific. San Francisco. .. Mar. L'3
F. A. Kilburn.... San Diego Mar. 29Bear Los Angeles Mar. 29

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For

Tale S. F toL. A. Mar. 20
Wapama San Diego Mar. 22
Harvard S. F. to L. A .

breakwater. .... .San Diego
Beaver l.os Angeles. . . .. Mar. 5o
Northern Pacific. Kan Francisco.Northland San Diego
F. A. Kilburn .... San Dieeo ..Mar. 31
Bear Los Angeles. Apr.. 1

Portland-Atlant- ic Service.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From
Georgian New York. April

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For

Georgian Honolulu.

WASHIXGTON DUE HERE AGAIN

Coasting Steamer, Well Known in
Portland, Coming for Lumber.
The coasting steamer Washington,

which has not visited this port for sev-
eral years, got away yesterday at 8
o'clock from San Francisco for Port-
land and will take on lumber cargo
here. She will come up the Coast light.

The Washington,, which has a gross
tonnage of 539 and is capable of han-
dling 550,000 feet of lumber, was at
one time a familiar rigure in Portland
Harbor.

The Washington struck on the Coos
Bay Bar on October 31. 1912. After
some trouble in floating her she was
brought into the Columbia River No-

vember 12 and after being drydocked
at St. Johns she was taken to San
Francisco.

Captain McXoble Resigns.
SEATTLE, Wash., March 19. Captain

E. L. McNoble resigned today as super-
intendent of the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company, effective May 1. Captain
McNoble has been engaged, in the
steamship business 26 years, the last
five of which he has been superintend-
ent of the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company. Captain McNoble said he
had not completed arrangements for
the future, but would remain in the
steamship business.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, March 19. Arrived Steamer

Atlas, from San Francisco. Sailed Steamer
Atlas, for Pan Francisco.

Astoria. March IS. Sailed at midnight,
steamer Bear, for San Francisco and San
Pedro. Sailed at 8 A. M-- , steamer Temple
E. Dorr, for San Pedro. Arrived during the
nlrht. steamer Santa Barbara, from San
Francisco.

San Francisco. March 19. Sailed at 3 A.
M., steamer Washington, for Portland;- - at
10 A. M... steamer Breakwater, for Portland;
Arrived at 2 P. M.. steamer Beaver, from
San Pedro, steamer Juiiaa Poulsen, from

I

Portland. Sailed yesterday, steamer Helene.
for the Columbia River.

Eureka. March la. Arrived Steamer F.
A. Kilburn, from Portland, for San Fran
cisco.

Seattle. March 19. Arrived Steamers Hi- -
lonlan. Bee, from San Francisco. Sailed
Steamer Admiral Evans, for Southwestern
AiasKa; J. a. unansior, lor tan r rancisco.san urancisco. Marcn la. Arrivea
Steamers Johan Paulsen, from ColumbiaRiver; Northern Pacific, from Flavel; Ad-
miral Dewey, from Seattle; Bradford, fromAntofagasta. Departed Steamers Break
water, for Portland; Washington, for Asto-
ria; Edith, for Balboa.

Marine Notes.
The four new boilers with which ' the

steamer Rosa City, of the Big Three line, la,
to be fitted, were moved down on flatcars
to the Willamette Iron Works, preparatory
to being lowered Into the vessel. The steamer
Is being given a thorough overhaulnng and
new boilers, which are expectetd to add ma
terially to her speed, are to be Installed.

Carryinr a cargo of lumber consigned to
San Pedro, the steamer Temple E. Dorr got

way from Astoria yesterday atternoon at
3 o'clock.

work of loading the Norwegian bark
OUvebank at the Portland Flouring Mill
Co.'s dock Is expected to begin today. The
vessel is to take out a full load of flour for
Europe.

News From Northwest Ports-coo- s

BAT, Or., March 19. (Special.)
The steamer Nann Smith went down the bay
today and anchored In the lower bay, wait-
ing for high tide to sail for San Francisco.

The gasoline schooners Roamer and Rust-
ler are loaded for Port Orford and Rogue
River, expecting to sail Monday.

ASTORIA, Or.. March 19. (Special.) The
steam schooner Temple E, Dorr sailed for
San Pedro with lumber from St. Helens. 1

The steam schooner Daisy shifted last
night from Knappton to Westport to take on
lumber and returned tonight to Knappton
to complete her cargo.

The steam schooner Santa Barbara ar-
rived from San Francisco and went to
Westport to load lumber.

Carrying freight and passengers from
Portland and Astoria, the steamer Bear
sailed for San Francisco and San Pedro.

The mlnelaying steamer Major Samuel
Ringgold, has arrived from Puget Sound and
will engage in minelaying drills with the
troops at Fort Stevens.

ABERDEEN", Wash., March 19. (Special.)
The steamer San Pedro arrived today and

Is loading at the Aberdeen Lumber and
Shingle Company mill.

The steamer Lindauer cleared for San
Francisco from the Wilson mill this morn-
ing.

The steamers Helene and Westerner are
due on Monday and Tuesday, respectively.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 I. M. March

10, unless otherwise designated.)
Mills, Seattle for Martinez, 420 miles

north of Martinez.
Coronado, Aberdeen for San Francisco, 10

miles south of Cape Blanco.
Bear, Portland for San Francisco, off

Northwest Seal Rocks.
Wapamas San Francisco for Seattle, 10

miles south of Yaquina.
President, San Francisco for Seattle, S17

miles from Seattle.
Drake, Richmond for Seattle, 160 miles

from Seattle.
Geo. W. Elder, Balboa for San Francisco,

off San Pedro breakwater.
Herrln, Gaviota for Linn ton, 656 miles

from Gaviota.
China, San Francisco for Orient, 697 miles

from San Francisco, March 18.
Lurllne. Honolulu for Man Francisco, 950

miles from San Francisco, March 18.
Great Northern. Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, 1190 miles from San Francisco,
March 18.

Enterprise, San Francisco for Honolulu,
1900 miles from San Francisco. March 18.

Manoa, San Francisco for Honolulu, 13-1-

miles from San Francisco, March IS.
WUhetmina, loft Hilo for Honolulu at 6

P. M.. March IS.
Sherman, San Francisco for Manila, 940

miles west of Honolulu, March 1 8.
Speedwell, San Francisco for Bandon, 98

miles north of San Francisco.
Porter. Seattle for Port San. Luis, 730

miles from Seattle.
Buck. Linnton for Monterey, 73 miles from

Monterey.
Adeline Smith, Coos Bav for San Fran-

cisco, BO miles north of San Francisco.
Governor, Victoria for San Francisco, two

miles east of Point Reyes.
Lucas, towing bare 91, Seattle for Rich-

mond, 35 miles north of Richmond.
Willamette, San Francisco for San Pedro,

ISO miles north of San Pedro.
Topeka, San Francisco for Eureka three

mllpji Rnnth of Point Arena.
Kilburn. Eureka for San Francisco, 165

miles north of San Francisco.
Breakwater. San Francisco for Eureka, 106

miles north of San Francisco.
Kl Segundo. Richmond for Seattle, six

miles from Richmond.
Aroline, San Francisco for Seattle, three

miles west of Duneeness.
Chanslor. Point Wells for San Francisco,

40 miles from Point Wells,

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, March 19. Condition of

the bar at o P. M. ; tie a, smooth; wina,
southeast, 32 miles.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
"Hi eh. IjOW.

1:08 A, M 8.7 feet!7:45 A. M 0.5 foot
1.32 P. M 7.0 feet!7:43 P. M 1.3 feet

World's "Walking Record Made.
NEW YORK, March 19. Tho feature

of the senior Indoor championship meet
of the Amateur Athletic Union here last
night was the winning of the two-mi- le

walk by George H. oouimng, or Tor
onto, who lapped the field and estab-
lished a new world's record. His time
was 13 minutes 37 seconds.

Grays Harbor Race Horse Sold.
ELMA, Wash., March 19. (Special.)
"Mary W," a famous Grays Harbor

county pacer and trotter, has been dis
posed of by her original owner George
Woods, a wealthy retired farmer living
near the Satsop district. "Mary W" poes

Today And A W
Generation Hcnco

The flight of time makes U9 think of
lie future. The baby of today reflects

vrhat greatness may be
&7 tl Acquired when be

grows up. And any
influence that brings

HftW if H relief to the expectant
i t VCtf SSK 13 mother Is the first ancl

greatest of obligations.
There is a splendid
remedy kn own as

UN I H "Mother's Friend" that
has been a safeguard,
a helpful daily Influ-
ence, to a host of
women. Applied exter-
nally to the muscles
ther become pliant.

they stretch without undue pain, there is an
absence of distress, the nerves are soothed
by taking away the burden of leaving all to.
just natural conditions.

There is in "Mother's Friend" the direct
and immediate help that all expectant moth-
ers require. Used by their own band, guided
by their own minds, they learn at once the
blessed relief from morning sickness result-
ing from undue stretching. They experience
daily calm and nightly rest. It Is indeed
'MntTiRT'o Friend." Get a bottle today of

any druggist. Tlien write Bradfleld Regulator
Co., 410 Lamar rtiag., Auauut, i?t iut "i'i
of the most entertaining and valuable little
books ever Dresented. It is worth .writing
tor.

WHY. FRIEND. ITS

AMISEMENTS.
-- I"OPO.AR SHOW AT POPULAR PRICES-- "

Broadway at TayiotHEILIG Main 1. A Hit
TONIGHT 8:15 T0

BARGAIN WED. & THUR. 3:15
Funny Musical Comedy Hit,

MUTT and JEFF in COLLEGE
Catchy Music; Ianshter.Rves., 2",c. TrOc. "fie, M nts.t 2c, 50c
SKATS OW SELLING.

Broadway and Yamhill.
The Best of Vaudeville.

Matinees, 10c to 50c. Nights, loc, to 75c.

CICCOLINIFamous European irand Optra Star.
Will Holt Wukrfielft- - .Minn Kat Ioolrv. m- -
portrd by Klnier (irabam and orlon Uoolev ;
ioiiy jonnnie jones; ttenny at Woods; Mev- -
niN at urpnfuni i ravel eeKiy.

Geo. Howell & Co.
In "The Rrd-l-'o- x Trot."

Broadway Sonic Success,
MTllfci JjOARLUO SCHOOL (ilKLS,"

With MLss Tommy All'-- and a largo cast.
6 OTHER BIG ACTS 6

Boxes, first row balconv Keats reserved byphone. Curtain, t :30, 7 and 9.

IPPODROM
H H (formerly the Baker.)
gL XL Main 2. A 53t0.ronaway ana .HorriHua Street

Tonight, all week, bargain mats Wed., Sac..Itarparet Mayo's rreat and only
BABY MINE

A. grale of laughter in 3 acts. First time in
stock. Evenings, 25c, 30c. All Mats, 2oc only.

ANOTHER SURFKISE!
Next Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, spe-
cial bargain matinee of the greatest of allsuccesses,

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
For the hundreds of school children andothers unable to get seats last wejk. Seatsnow sllinff. ordT now. 25c only.

to C. X. Brown, who' now has the mare
in training at Olympia, for the com-
ing Spring races. The mare has won
almost every race In which she enteredfor the past several years at county
fairs.

Ex-Pugil- ist Dies at Ago of 8 8.
ST. LOUIS, March 19. Bill Clark,

once a well-know- n prizefighter, died
here yesterday, aged SS.. In his youth
ha was noted in Knnland as a. bantam-weight. To ring followers he was
known as 'Belfast Chicken."

Dillon Knocks Out Wliitey Allen.
NEW YORK, March 19. Jack Dillon,

of Indianapolis, knocked out Whitey
Allen in the fourth round of a
match in Brooklyn last nisht.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FINE location for automobile repair shop;

situated E. Oth and lielmont, ou the bestautomobile thoroughfare in city; has to boseen to be appreciated, u, Kellaher, loo'.Grand aye. Kast 41S.
VV'A.NTlL) Experienced cook and second

Birl by April 1. Apply Tuesday, 34'J A'.
o2d. Willamette Heights.

ALL, hinds of furniture, sale cheap. 4u&i,j
Jackson Ft.

Iv ALSO MI XING, painting, plaster-patchin- B ;
reasonable. Woodlawrn 24UU.

TEN ACRES, with houseT barn. I"!-- 3d
St

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Daily aud Sunday.

Per Line.
One time lieSame ail two consecutive times...Name ad three consecutive timet 3ic
Same ad nix or seven couneeutive times. .56c

The alw e rates apply to advertisementsunder "New Today" aud all uUier claoedfi-cation- M

except the folloving:
Situations Wanted Mule.
Sitimtiotm YVuDted Female.Kr Kent Room Private Families.
Hoard and Kooin PrivateHoiiHekef iinr KooniN PrivateKate on tli above claftificaiion is 7 centsa line each innertion.
On VharRe' advertisement charpros 'will

be hused on the number of lines appearing:
in the paper regardles of the number of
worUtf in. ewh line. Miuiinum charge, two
lines.

The Oreiconinn will accept classifiedover the telephone, provided
the advertiser in a subscriber to eitherphone. No price will he quoted over thephone, but bill will be rendered the follow-
ing ilay. Whether fiuhsequent advertise-ment will be accepted over the phone de-pends upon the promptness tf payment oftelephone advertisements. Situatious Wantedand Personal advertisements will not be ac-cept ed over the telephone. Orders for one
insertion only will he accepted for "Furni-ture fr Sale' "Busiues Opportunities'
"Roominjr-House- s' aud "Wanted to Kent."Advertisements to rereive proper clus.ifIc at ion must he in The Oregonian officebefore 8:45 o'clock at niffht, except Satur-day, tlusinjr hour for The Sunday Ore-ffon-

will be 7:30 o'clock Saturday night.
Tho office will bf open until 10 o'clock I M.as UKiial, and all ads received too late for
E roper clarification will he run under theeadine "Too to Classify."Telephone: Main 7070, A iOU5.

MEETING NOTICES.

WASHINGTON C H A P T ER,
XO. 18. R, A. M. Called convo-
cation this (Monday) evening. 10

8ih and Burnside eta., at 7:Hd
o'clock. R. A. degree. Visitor
welcome. By order E. H. P

ROY QUACKENBL'SH, Sec.
HARMONY LODGE, XO. 12.

A. K. AND A. M. Special com
munlcation this Monday) evo.
at 7:30 o"clock. Work In th U.
A. degree. VLsiiing brethren
welcome.

W. M. DE LIN", Sec.
wiiZamkttb lodge, no.

2. A. F. A7D A. M. Special
communication this Monday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock. Work
In M. M. degree. Visitors wel-
come.

W. S. WEEKS, Sec.

CAMELIA CHAPTER. NO. 27.
O. E. S. Stated communication
this (Monday) evening, at H

V visit of W. O. M.
MARIETTE ROtllNiSON, 56C.

HOUSE for rent for meeting or dancing
purposes or conventions; small stage in con-
nection, with dance hall; special rates to
fraternal organizations. Apply to superin-
tendent at ,bay-2- ai 3d at., near Jerterson.

MASTICK incomparable dahlias; order
now. M. G. Tyler. 1060 Derby st. Kenton
car. Phono Woodlawn 175.

EMBLEM jewelry, buttons, charms, pins.
asw designs. Jaeger Bros.. 181-- 3 Sixth, su

DIED.
BUFF INTO N At the residence of her son,

Herbert A. Buffinton, 2f2 Williams ave.,
March IS, Mrs. LouiFa Durfee Buffinton,
aged SO years, 6 months, 11 days. Remains
are at Holman's funeral parlors and will
be forwarded today (Monday), March 20,
on the 0:15 P. M. O.-- R. & N. train to
Fall River, Mass.. for interment, where
funeral services will be held.

FCXERAL NOTICES.
ANDERSON In this city. March 18, at his

late residence, 613 Guild st., Nelse Ander-
son aged 74 years, husband of Marie An-
derson and father o A, Anderson. The
funeral services will be held tomorrow
(Tuesday). March 21, at 1 o'edock P. M.
at the residence establishment of J.

& Son, Montgomery, at 5th st.
Friends invited. Interment Mt. fccott Park
Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.

GUSTAFSON The funeral services of the
late Emil G. Gustafson will be held today
(Monday), March 20, at 2:30 o'clock P.
M.. at the residence establishment of T.

P. Finley & Son, Montgomery, ,t 6th.
Friends Invited. Interment Lone Fir
Cemetery.

TAYLOR The funeral service of the late
Jameji H. Taylor will t held today (Mon-
day), March 20. at X o'clock, at the resi-
dence establishment of J. P. Finley &
Son. Montgomery at 5th. Friends invited.
Interment will be made in the mausoleum
at the Portland Crematorium.

MOSHER The funeral service of the lato
Rena Doving Mosher, wife of Carl W.
Mosher, will be held tomorrow (Tuesday),
March 21, at 2:80 o'clock P. M., at the
residence establishment of J. P. Flnley
& Sou, Montsomnry at rth. Friends in-
vited, Interaieiit Rlverview Cemetery.


